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Democratic County Committee.
The maulersof the DenuieritieCouiity

04.inobsmalgoes t•Alio2.--,WerlY:4loo.l2ll4katm •

meeting will bike ,plap3 at _the Tarbell
House, In *arose, on Minidgy the 18th
day of Aiirit at 2 o'c. P. M. It is earnest-
ly rinested that all should attend. The
names of the Committee will be found
below•

C. NI. GEE , Chairtiian

EOCETY COMMITTEE

Auburn-.-J. D. Linnaberry.
Bridgewater-JamesCalph,
Brooklyrt---Ami -

Dimoek—C.lis.
ForestLeke-,A. A Griffis,
rtanklin--0. lii. Huth
Friendaville—William Banat.
Gibson-D. C. Roberts.,
Great Bend tp—Wm.,R.: Hatch.
GreatBend bom.-C. S. Gilbert.
Herrick—Henry Lyon.
Harmony—Richard Martin..
Herford—D. L Hine.
Jessup.-4enas Smith.
Jackson--A. M. Benson.
Lerrox—A. L Jeffers,
Lathrop—D, Tooker.
Liberty—Richard Bailey.
Middletown—Owen Smith.
Montrose—C. M. Gere, chairman.
New Milford tp—Wm. Harding.
New Milford boro—Wm. C. Ward
Oakland—L E. Shutts.
Bush—Abram Carter.
Springville—W. B. Hendrick.
Eitistmebanna—E. N. Smith.
Silver Lake—B. H. Gage.
Thomson—Jackson Chandler.

r!Frr' l.4PM!,'C''',Ml

The trial of Daniel McFarland for ,the
murder of Albert D. Rielmrdson, was
commenced on. Monday, 'April in
New York city amid great - excitement,
and the whole time until'Wednesday,tras
occupiedin drawing a jury when twelve
married men were found "who had not
expressed an opinion", an were deemed
competent to sit as jurorson this excit-
ing case. This fact alone, is a matter of
great surprise to the people when sormich
has been said through the press since
the 28th of November last. The lion.
Noah Davis is associated with District
Attorney Garvin on the Tort of the peo-
ple and Charles A. Spencer, and Mr. Gra-
ham are counsel for the defense. The
Richardson story was all told on Thurs-
day last, which was the fact of the kill-
ing by McFarland as it has been published
before, and theDistrict Attorney addressed
the jury in a short but pointed speech in
which he claimed that if it had been
shown that the prisoner had deliberately
killed Richardson they must convict him
of murder, and here the prosecution rest-
ed. Upon the reassembling of the court
on Friday morning, Mr. Spencer opened
the case for the defence in which he
warned the jury to beware kit in their
dying hour they have to reflect that they
rent into eternity before hie time_te. inati
who, in a moment of irrepressiblePasdon,
killed the desolator of his home, and the
destroyer of hia happiness. No witness
has seen McFarland's countenance, no
one has heard him say a word ; and these
facts should be remembered. If the pa-
pers upon which he wrote _when standing
at the desk could be found, it wouldprove
that McFarland was then in ab insane.
condition of mind. Theymust remember',
how a witness testified that once before
Richardson cast n•trinmphant look over
his shoulder at-hisvictim:

At the time Richardson was pistolled
by illeFirland'he (Mefarfand) was not
responsible for his actions either in the
eyes of God or by the laws ofarmi. • tit
was necessary to look into the anteee-
dentaof the prisoner in order !ally to no-
derstand the cruse and arriveat satisfeitory
conclusions.

lie,then gave a brief history of Maar:,
land from his yonth•mp • stating that lie'
was an Irishman by descent, thathe start-1ed as a mechanic in hisyouth, butbaring

foe mentalorganization it wouldnot be
satisfied with any groveling position, and
that by his own perseverance and integri-
ty of character, he obtained a collegiate
education and was admitted to the prac-
tice of law, and has maintained a high
and honorable position at the bar in his '
profession. That his wife the heroine of
this tragical drama was a poor nnednmi-
ted factory girl of Massachnsetta, when
he marriedher, and that he bad spared
no .paita's or advantages which money
could puichtme, educating her, and that
toKira alone she owed the development
oiler intellectual powers, and that love
and domestic happiness enveloped the
Hymens altar at whose shrine he wor-
shippedttutil the.vile-Sedneer despoiledit

ittijel4and,iit a moment ..of frenzy
he sentover the 'dark river :the"idestroyer
of all hiteirthlyhappinesa' Hesahithat
our 1814 wen-Okra: i6r ,witb death:the culprit Who kitiel.th4atiy•of ho?
man being.- tat .08,4*dt:cave- eePtile
who not only destiaieff
happinesiof a fondimsbandivitichdeath would almost seem axi:Bet hat;sth
also.Murdered the soul ofhisvicthmetudd
only, be. punished by a civil acticik`folt:damages in a few paltry dollars.

-Thespdrie
dtied.Witer the followingjettgr, written byBisbiAscia iel*Farlande wife:

631.twat 9-4:50t.
"t received, twci asp, . darling,

yours yeiterdai atnoon. " Insiiedjou
the AtkFtic-tor Mani) No. This
I seglitifeßt X.*),;,42Pligguit
nut it- to:morrow,- POWs_
tar liboutrwarttequi,-- •
Hu 'awes, taroksamtPlidiak hots.-

A-401:e

Dry 'll4l7=rei Ionceoutraged
mine a great deal more than you iivernan
yours, and they are the straightest sect of.

:, .• e made .llco So
ionto B. 8 MI- If,day, i

d 14.11 hay ..m. • • efit4lijile4rl and yo !,:•1 have Mtg.:IAA
Ibttake /On us .. • * ri,Annt

bbotFt Lillie theyon. • . tlinfea-
to. It only confirms my theoryLir you. and—Malli. are—firstclasa_in-

trigues. Will orderyour scrap-book on
Leap all you cau..-Aboat the

materialma contents of the new book
within the~cz~.felrirtiftirannotnuerin----rnylie
remember thatit otighttolisrel!plen#of
Immeriond that ituntistfunsritomeAlor-
rors: If you,recoil fronithen,•Yon•cabell
tiot'do then darlings y d smiledrattnybe-
ing pining and:hurt.- -Wbv,-liim like'a
tnnu who-hasgalCrid of•bre oelephant., •I
weigh 158,andliarlighterdierirte4thug j
have been for-years.'andeedill felt •as if
u•weight bad betru,lifted,cfrom even
Aiefore you, sweet love cams -• to"sweeten
arid bless my life.aritll,:rtheAumble,wits
that she thought that she-Would --not let
me go. Long agoOrhari,ehb and first
came together, r
-no sone.to lose reach Other4lirey&l -Of
thetwelearinoti.Aelle" I,vrill only- ,exact
that yore tell metheperfecttrn Uri 'whether
itateeps us:together3rseparats us. God
helping me"' will. She-tried to, brit•tbe
leopard' could not change -its spots; • and
she did her best, and was very tender and
loving, and' have.nothing in the -world
-to complain of. If you bad not come to
me, little girl, it would have made no dif-
ference. There, that scene was ended
long ago. It will rather startle Mrs. 8.,
won't it, darling? I think she. will like
it in theend. Rose's letter is very grace-

; fel and kind, and I am very gpul.,you gp,- ;
for it will do you very mach good. It Is
a great breezy, -restful place. What a
goosee it is about my coming boure. Of

1 course i shall come whenever my business
I compels and .will let me. What judg-
meut shall! you feat, doingno wrong ?

The circumstances make itright and ari-

-1 noticable, and I will not stay away for
forty thousand Mrs. Gruudys. I will not
neglect work to come, but its quite 'possi-
ble I may have to come next week. l
have not been waiting for you; darling,
all theselong years to wear hair cloth and
serve seven years-now. . • . •

-01.3.ea6tyou always, a bandied times a
day., • My arms seem to• stretch Out to-
wards you. ;.i never seek mypillow with-
out wanting tofold •yon temyAtreast for
slued-night kisar and. blessing, 'and the
few nlondia- befoin you.. can • openly ,be
mine will be long -eniough•-at best.- No
grass shall grOIS under my fhet, Dnt• I
never let -public opinion bully me a •bit.
and never mean to. So snntiearii, I shall
come whenever Lean; andi silo;aslemg.as
business will-permit. I will decide about
the summer Justas soon as l can, darling;
probably hy. Mowday ••Tutisilliy. • Dar-
ling; .1 shonk", be afraid if -volt has; fasci-nated me in a day or a week. •• The trees
which grow now have no-deep roots
Ours, I believe to be no love of a noon-
day hour. but for all time. Only one
love ever grew-so deeply into my heart as
yours has, and that was so tender and
blessed that Heaven needed and took it.
My darling, yon are all I would have.
You are exactly what 4 would have in
mind, body,. and estate; and my tired
breast finds in you iiifinite rest and riches
and sweetnese. .Good night, my love
ray own, ny wife. Darn this, wilt you
not ?" .

Mr. Spencer madethe following remarks
in alluding to the letter Which brought

,

out such a responsiyeapplause, that it re-
quired a long tine to restore :order :He
said—Eletad ono virtue of Which-he was
pined; andlthet4at of 10.-ing his 'Wife,
and-the -man who would write her such a
letter as that,,heL xtoidd. 'etboott . whether
it made biminitkotnote , At the dose of
the reading of the letter the-ecchrt ad-
journed.

Ttie Sixteenth kinendokent.
Mr. -Julian, of Indian", a

jpiut'resolution in the Souse, On*um,
to, amend:. the-Constitutititi Iby aSixteenth
Amendment;providing forfamaresitiffrage.,
as follows:

Szeron t. Tho rights 'of citizens of,the
tert States- to toteShall notbe denied orabridged
by the United-Statesorby any Stateoti accoont
of .13C.A.

Sumas 2. Cougoess shall havejsrrer to en-
totes this article by, aPp!oPrio4lo44llo3l

It must be &flexing indeed to the no-
ble women of this nation that they are
held in such a high estimate,by the !bit:B-
eals lig toretrirctin act'prWOngr-tat
admit AN-Innn a socialand politic:o4l47-,
ity,with4h4ridid, the!,negro. Wc.'snp-
lit4"d it,lo4oenough for them to acknowl-
edge theirown parhy, degredation without
polluting the name of virtuous women in
connection with IL Indeed, has civiliza-
tion fallen so low that woman is placed
just behind the odorous negro?. Under
Democratic rule for nearly a century, our
mothers, wives and daughters, Were con-
tent to repose their 'fortunes in the hands
of their natural protectors. But ten years
of Radical rule, marked by unbridled cor-
ruption atid fanaticism, after blackening
our national` records ,with the fidziehocia of
negro equ'aiity to prop up its tottering
house of :corruption, and finding it instil'.
ficieut now seeks to strike down the last
safe guard to social happinessby its /Take
like teraOistiort- of Woman; with the God
forbidden apple of political -power, as a
lastxesort- to save, it front destruction.

wer.4l. `

Deinomolle Tilkunth
The State election took preen ittOonnee-

ticnt libendaythe 4th in& t :Dieting
the night andneatmornink,ens graph
sottld not isdnicz It sever when
'themews isbid foe'theidonffehe%>, Hat-
:the -neWit egiet out; -net-aothelost, find it
preveds itenth=bknEto thefitteentbatnend-

YALif.ef:l,l "sz %,!.• •

j. Itlsr-Erglisk(Deximcm4is elictedlyia•majority 01182, beingailduktaketio gain
I.over last yew:of 1,159;and-dvert ',Grant's
Cracidentud vbteof afieo.,:i-erbe; entireState ticket is elected.

The Republicans hafeasiiijorityorcnie
JultbeSchatavialt, Tear the taajoily was
„five-audil-;suusil taninityin • tba Row
last vest 33u: This is(mug talkie; man%
ner nvirithAithe.fhate is , •

TheRepublic= piesi everywhere ac-
count far;thisslifeat bribeabsence otthenegm.4otet;:,etioviug:eonelutiiireV'thitAbuir niaht-icelbniss borcusitopow-•
iris, -free !Ala ,'.lfiCstarsains.ftioximithi itAtinitsftiminr.ever, Ws par' *l2-4*-451.ruled by tegiViiris: lztr '

,kcieu -Frd '730: bi ,T4r7 R-VrtT

CONIIIIESSIONAVSIMISART.

Both"i. '''.

-.i .

• - PfitaThtillouse nt resolution
, etan a 2,1 in, : iy-into e loss of the

;Oneida Mr.Nneron offered'
a tesqlotio '.-i; .

•

:.. rig thCmilitary corn-I
upsteelo st some aglopruite testi-
monial of honor to the volunteers of
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, who on
the 19thof April, 1861;marched through
Baltimore to the defiance, of the :Capital
Mr. Thurman denfandei that.Oluto be te-
cognized. Mr. Conkling moved an amend-
tronatinlhirrrotNew•Y„orlt-•-Mitilliffkiti
Nrialled /ndianis inCludediAad Mr. Stock-
kin moved to, include New Jersey.. Mr.
Saulsbury moved to strike, out the refer-
ence to the President's proclamation as a
misrepresentation of the filets, that:ark:is
-being called out not to defend .the.effPtal, bet ' to 'repossesa Fort Sumpter. The
whole subject was referred.

The Georgia bill coming up, Mr, Sum-
ner made a lengthy speech against the
,'Bingham anienotment. Mr. Ctirpq.lei re-'plleocdeclaringhimself tobemfavor of
keeping Georgia out of the Union till she
could safely be admitted without condi-
tions, and Riving that all conditionswere nocoristitntionaland void. After an
esentiVe sea-ion the Senate adjourned.

In the Horse thebill substituting for
the Freedmen's Bureau a Bureau ofEdu-
cation was taken up and Famed. A bill
to amend the Bankrupt ac passed.

The House in Committee of the Whole
took upthe Tariff bill, the question being
on a c lause imposing a duty of three eta.
perpound an clarified sugar. After de-
bate the duty was reduced to two and a
half cents. Mr. Schenck moved a substi-
tute for the clause taxing refined sugar
four cents per pound, which was agreed
to. The subsequent -Manses of the bill re-
lating to molasses, spices, &c., were passed
without amendment down to wine. Mr.
Coburn moved to amend, making the du-
ty 81 and- 81.75 per gallon on wine im-
ported in casks rejected. Mr. Axtell
moved to increase the duty on brandy
from 82 to 83 per gallon ; agreed to. The
committee then rose.

Mr. Butler asked leave to introduce a
joint resolution to annex the Republic of
Dominica. Mr. Wood objected, and the
House adjourned.

BEITATE.
April S.—The Qeorgia bill came np and

was postponed. The considerationof the
Deficiency bill was resumed, and all the
amendments of the Senate commitee were
agreed to. An amendment appropriating
810,000 toprovide food for the Sioux In-
dians was adopted. The bill was re .. rt-
ted to the Senate and passed. The t • .r-
-gia bill was again postponed.

The Committtee on Elections reported
a bill which was adopted, removing polit-
ical disabilities from F. Sheber, member
elect from the 6th N. O. district. -

Mr. Wood rising to a personal explana-
tion had read a letter from Gen. O. O.
Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau. com-
plaining of remarks made by Mr. Wood in
the House a few days ago that Gee. How-

ard had grown rich in the Freedmen Be-
retta. 31r. Wiled said he was convinced
of the trin It of his charge against General
Howard. and asked that the house author-
ize an investigation into the management
of theFreedmen's hurl-an: Mr. Maynard
objected to the introduction of the rowan.
tion. 31r. Dawes ellen d-a similar resolu-
tion which was adopted. authorizing_an
investigation by the coninettee on Educa-
tion and Labor.

In committee of the whole the,House
took up the Tariff bill, rejecting the tax
of 82 on cordials. The clause taxing ci-
gars was discussed at length, and finally
amended by making the duty 82.50 per
pound. At.5 p.'m. the Committee rase
and the Houseadjourned.

SEC ATV..

April 7.—The bill for tlie extension of
the tinte'for the completion of the first
section of tirenty miles of the Cairo and
Fulton Railroad, passed. The resolution
directing en inquiry as to the effect of the
Fifteenth amendment upon the Indiana
pamed. The bill authorizing the North-
ern Facifin Railroad to issue their bondsiniidkassed, and informally passed over.
The hill declaratory or themeaning of the
incometax lan taken up and passed. It
construes the act toirnpose the tax for and
during the year 1870.

Mr. Butler of •Massachnseets asked
leave to introduce a joint resolution to
annex the Republic of Dominica.- Mr.
Brooks objected. -

A resolution authorizingthe use of cou-
pon books inthe Internal Revenue service
wasadopted.

At thenouchasiou of the morning hour
a bill was reported appropriating 8107,-
375 tosupply deficiencies fur salaries of
United States ministers abroad for the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1870,which was
passed.

The House at 2 o'clock went into com-
mittee of the whole on the Tariffbill, the
cigar clause being under consideration.—
Finally the clause was struck out, and
the duty remains as under the existing
tariff act. The clause relating to cotton
manufacture next came up.r A lengthy
discussien ensued, and a number of
amendments were offered but rejected,and
the clause remains as reported in the bill.
The paragruph relatio. ,eto sport cotton
occupied the rest of the day.

SENATF-
April ts.Tlte Gooseopprsprituien billsupplying deficiencies in fin. salaries of U.

S. minister, was passel The concurrent
resolution for a joint committe on Indian
affairs'was dismseed , until the expiration
of the Morning 'hour, when as nutr)4 ofrespect to the late Gen. Mamas the Gen-
ate adjourned.

Mr. Dawes offered a resolution direct-
ing the Clerk ofthe ,Honse. to report by
what 'authority the sum of 81g312 had
-been paid to the publisher of the. Wash-
ington Chronicle for advertising certain
statentents in relatitm to the 37th Con-
gress. The Clerk, replk .d .that it'was 'by
order ofthe Consolittee on accounts.'

The Rouse then proceeded to the call
ofthe Committee for billss of a Trivia°character. Among. the bills paried Was
orrecto reserve from monieedue theWawa
Indium $lO,OOO for the benefit of two
lwhite captives recovered from them afterthemassacreoftheitrentsand relatives.
The committee:on Elections reported the
credentialsof -Henry W. Ham, member
elect from Misaissippi,as, and he
WAS sworn in: • _ • -

The Hoo*ln comitize of the whole.
resumed tholemaiderigion ) of the Tariff
lioll4 /12:13theoch'illupeudnuoft=Wog

"WOW aenti- Jperminkoatenan.-isltdoceat taare than 10111anittlima

adopted. A paragraph taxingthread and
yarn not spooled 40 peret. ad valorem
was not amended. The eigth rage of the
biViavintbeep...dispmed ,pf;t4l3 eom '
tee .rose ttyl atourdd 11,2;
Tee 114aLtCarthe e•R :

mendmat. 7,7".
The following Which/ wafAake

from the New York Tribune, shows ap-
proximately the number of negroes who
have been:added' to-theVating poulation*
inreaqh of the StatiplAaneri,-by., tie Fif-
feehtiv AmendinintE- 1 •
Matta. Negro Ibpdation. New Voters,

Connecticut, 8,627 1,438
Delaware; . 21,627 8,004
Illinois, ' 7,628 , 1. ", '1,271
Indiana. 11,428 _ , !lava
Rosa ....

. 1,069
Kentucky,

_,,, auo7
M3l.a.ine, ~

4

ond. ' ' 171,181
Massachusetts, 9,663
Mieltigan, . ~.: 4 799
Mmnesota, 1333

, • 178
8%801
. 121

• 77,522
lAoo

• .•, • •;1483

New Hampshire, 494 82
New Jersey; 93J998 4,226
New York, 19,005' '• 4,388

•Ohio, . MOM : 8,112

•Mvords, se,sip
Rhode Wand,
Vormont,
Wiscontin,

It will be seen:by an examination of the
Above table, that the ne"roes will consti-
tute a very inconsiderable element in most
of the States named. In Kentucky and
Maryland alone are they sufficiently nu-
merous to be formidable; and in those
States the nativewhites will control a very
considerable portion of them. Maryland
and Kentucky willoontinue to be steadi-
ly Democratic in spite of the Fifteenth
Amendment.

In Pennsylvania the negro vote
amounts, according to Greeley's estimate,
to 9,4;5. That is a very smallfraction in
a voting population of not less than six
hundred and seventy:five thousand. It
is only one negro vote to seventy whites.
The Radicalif who have' beep calculating
on securing a continuous lease upon pow-
er by the help of the negro vote will find
that they have counted without their
hosts.

In the South the native whites, who are
in close affiliation 'With the Democratic
party, will control a majority of the ne-
gro vote so surely as the blacks gat° the
polls. In the Northern States the ele-
ment is so unimportant a One that it will
be very little felt. TheRepublican party
will be forced to"make 'constant conces-
sions to the blacksif they expect to hold
even a majority of them. ;Ambitions ne-
groes will demand.a share: of the offices
even in some parts of -Pennsylvania, and
if their claims am not recognized they
•will abandon the party. Sambo will .not
he satisfied to do the voting for white
Radicals. Re will insist upon having his
share of the loaves and fishes. This will
breed trouble.

The Radicals can not ••go back on"
their professions. 'fbey must. stand up
squarely to, their doctrines of equality.
They must admit the negro to the jury
box and give him a show for office. The
programme must be completely carried
out. We will have no shirking of the re-
sponsibilities. If the Radical Jury Com-
missioner does not pmt proportionate
number of negro names,lttthejury wheel
w.e, shall; soon scoro hint without mercy.
The ptay.Flust be Otayedout, now that it
has begun. The Raelieal politicians mast
dance sit their own music, and we. intend
to play the fiddle for then} occasionally.—
Ltutea.ster Ifittarguncer.

Another Enettaqindte.-No Damage
but Intense Elettement=The Gold-
en Gate 'Dhuster.
BAs FaAwctsco, April .P..—At 11:50 A.

sr., yesterday, a sharpearthgnakeoccurred
here. Its duration 'aqui sir seconds. There
was no damage to life,linibr - or property,
but there was intense 'eretteineut fbr a
few moments. All animals were terribly
frightened, and several:ran-attar resulted.
The City Hall, where calk vas in session,
the Metchants'Exchange', the Mercantile
Library, the Custom' Howie and other
public buildings were instantly vacated,
and a great panic was created in the
hotels. The streets swarmed with people
in a moment. It was raining at the time.
Prior to thethe& thettarometer was ob-
served to fall verylarlly.

Sax PrtAwcitiore,-Aprit a —The steam-
er Fidelikts attic-eft tiere to-day from &ni-
bs Barbara, bringing the passengers With
all their baggage and treasure saved from
the wreck of the steamer Golden Gate.
The steamer Seranne had visited the
scene of the disaster.

In the case before the Superior Court,
at Chicago, of Asbnry F. Fawcett and Ja-
cob J. Bankerd against the Pittsburg, Fort'
Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company,
thejury last week returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintiOkAnd assessed their
damages at 128,200, the full' amount
claimed. It seems that in 'the spring of
1863, the plaintiffs, being live-stock deal-
ers in Chicago, and having heavy govern-
ment contracts for furnishing cattle for
the eastern army, the railroad company,
through itsagent, agreed, in consideration
that they would ship their stock over its
road, to refund, as drawbacks; a sum of
money equal to the amount allowed on
the shipments by the Pennsylvania Cen
tral and Northern Central Railroad Com-
panies. The plaintiffs claimed that dn-
ring the year 1863, 1864, and 1865 they
shipped over defendants' road 44,720,000
pounds of fat cattle, aim *hi& they
sought to recover drawbacks.—Chicalo
7Vmes,

==l
Landlord and, Tenant, s,

—The Supreme Court ofPennsylvania,
JudgeAgnew deliveringthe opinion,that,
in proceedings under the Landlord -and
Tenant/tetra( Decemter. 14th, 11363,
recirrer possession of the demisedprem.
bait, service of notice on •Decembes- 25th
his legal three-nomads' .notice, (the last
dayof the ternsbeingthe 24tb ofthe fol-
lowing March. ; law-pall/idea that
the landlonl,shall prove that thicterm
•fully ended,-and. that; three month%pitij,
violas-notice has•been given. The Court,
therefore, held that the term had not ful-
ly ended until idarch.4sth, and{ tluttas-

Deeembar 25th, mast, .be considered'
`whole day, service'owthabday was IVuoticeiwaacorn l.teand fu lly 'e
CourtAlso the rulefthat ,
,by an-act ofthaLekbilaix"agiveit truth:"
beeof:days areallowed dtk vic:t;orwhen
Inn act maybe done*itbin a given..num-
ber ofdays, theiliik.olt which theride_ is
taken of the decision made is excluded.
The decision hi the landlrod tsulUtertant
ease, however, depenagmpou.cbe joartieni;
Ist warding of ,sfießnal. of March" 24th;
1863. ”iip,•af-A igir;

itilirkkrienfok (feint haemignaliwil hie
abdiailirstionirithimother hidePendontkaghi7 commendable actidD brow&larthe emzdbut adhosaain.-

The Des►th of General Thomas.

In the Army bill now . • ndine• there it'

,i,4le ~ . dye apaeral .
" -.tit Lite+ wtr. dpirni ondiMijor- t ',.•Oralet ord to

.1-,- ace t. 1,, number to!' . rie. T 1 There 43
~n so ~.• specula*. whether Mege,

omas .r Hancock woul# beihe viM"din.It-seems'artain that the fourth llinjor--
General, Halleck, was in no danger, hav-
ing always been a Radical favorute, and
being wholly without military merit to
Iprovoke,lrtvyi VOW .84ykOdy. But the
stroke oftate hid tin(iCipateil the action
00.11,9rEtA11C.t.140-ftSickot.:o3ll4J/4-,.jorVenerallarereduced to three, by the

:untimely decease of George H; Thomas,
trho died of apoplexy, at,. San • Francisco,
California,.- Weeincerely deplore the de-
cease of this eminent soldier and 'high-
toned gentleman, whose career and 'char-
,Mter reflect' honor• one the 'profession of
arms.: -.lle was born in,Virginia, and we
-observe by theRegister that lie entered
the army from the Military Academy, in
1840; death, thereforei which spared him
iti many battles, has overtaken liini now
in the:very primeoflife. Honorable dis-
tinction in the warwith Mexico,and long

1 sevrice against the Indians, in the course
-ofithich no massacre of women or child-

' .rem _stained hie escutcheon, were the
events of his earlier Military career. In
the recent war, he rebeived - the commis-
sion ofBrigadier-General, and served in
the three months' campaign under Gen-
eral Robert Patterson,lof this city. Wheu
some clamor was raised against that faith-
ful and able officer for notperforming im-
possibilities which public impatience *ex-

' peeled, General Thomas exhibited the in-
dependence of his character by a letter in
which be emphatically declared that his
opinion had entirely coincided with Gen-
eral Patterson's in the circumstances in

! question. Afterwards Thomas, as Major-
I General, served with great distinction in
I the Army of the Cumberland. One of ,

the earliest triumphs of the Union arms
I Was his victory at Mill Spring over Gen- 1end Zollicoffer. To give the details ofhis
subsequent career would be to write the
history of the war in the West. The most
decisive battle fought then., was that in I
which Thomas defeated and routed Hood.
It has lately been elicited, that on the
very eve of this battle, Grant had- issued Ian Order from hiei-ftMp near Richmond, i
removing Thomas from command. Thus '
he was-very near losing an opportunity
for new distinction, and muchof his well-
'won fame. For, ofcourse, the administra- I
tion and the Radical press, to justify his
removal, would have' covered him with
obloquy, as they did McClellan; after the Ivictories of South Mountain and Antie-
tam. lint the good fortune of Thomas
was in theascendant, and he escaped, nar-

I lowly, the blow aimed at him. He was ,
never a favorite with the clique that snr- Irounded Grant. His tone was too high ; ihis rejection of gifts was too emphatic ; t
his merit was too independent and eon-
spicnons. When Grant's election to the )Presidency made an opening to promote ithe great soldiers of the war, it was sup- ,
Posed that Meade or Thomas would, of i

I course, receive the tieutenane-Genemley.
Each had done great conspicnous service '
iu separate commands; both occupied
lofty positions before the counand the
world. But they were slight; one of
Grant's-personal followers was preferred;
and an ignorant, brutal young officer was
put in the high place from which he now
disgraces the army and the civilization of
the are. But earthly promotion is not
needed now by George H. Thomas. He
has gone beyond the reach of human hon-
ors and human envy:
"He stew his last' sleep, he ititS caught his last

battle,
No sound shall awake him to glory again."
—Age.

-

Depth ;of the Atlantic.
The deep soundings made in connection

with thc.layiug ofSubmarine cables show
the average depth of the Atlantic Ocean
to be 12,000 feet. This ocean table begins
about 150 miles from the Irish coast,
from which the descent to deep water isvery rapid, reaching 10,500 feet in fifty
miles, and making the declivity greater
than that of the Italian Alps. The deep-
est part of the ocean is on the American
side' near the New Fonndland Banks,
where an immense basin exists, ranging
east and west for nearly 1,000 - miles, and
whose depth is supposed to excel the
height of the Himalayan range.

SSA correspondent asks what Presi,
dent Grunt means by saying in his negro
amendment proclamation, that it is "a
measure which makes atonce, four mill-
ions of people voters, who were heretofore
declared by the' highest tribunal in the
land not citizens of the United States nor
eligible to become ' so." Only the sixth
part of the population,=yawr correspon-
dent, is theproportion of voters. The on-
ly answer we can give to this query is that
Grant probably expects Congress to give
one or more votes to every negro man wo-
man and child in the land. Even that,
we think, will not Make np the four mill-
ions, but a good many more negroes are
expected from Africa. On petition of
some Philadelphia Radicals, Sumner will,
no doubt,bring in a bill for the instant
naturalization of emigrants from the fa-
ther land of the black race. Those from
the father lands of the white race will
still be required to serve an apprenticeship
of five years. For , it is the Radical doc-
trine that only-a negro can be instantan-
eously transmogrified into a citizen,

r4:;,"The regatta the electionson Mon-
day last, in Michiganfis enconmging,even
in that State of political darkness. Wheth-
er the "colored troops fonght nobly" or
not, it is certain that the Democratic for-
ms struggled valiantly and well in behalf
of the good old cause. St. 'Clair, Pelt
Huron and other cities have been re-
deemed, while many of the country towns
haveshaken the dust of Radicalism from
their feet: Theydeserve all praise. All
that is required for the Democracy ttiwin •
theday, is courage and devetion to prin:.
ciple. They have both, and hence victory
is-certain.

r:ln commenting uponthe late elec.
•tion in Connecticut, the New Haven Reg..
'isles says," Negro arab:ago lost Mr:-Jewell
many votes, and to gained none. •There
are.therutandsof Republicans, who have
'always 104r,uolliust negro suffiugoi to
:Connecticut. Many ofthem havedeclared
that they woranot vote with theRepub-
lican party, after negroea were allowed to
..vote." And they kept their, word right
nobly. The white menrofthis °puttyare
not prepared:to endorse negro an
-te.adn4•tiegroetuai schools, and aliPp=
rof amnsement, mid they will show this
feeling at the ..118, if aproper.chaniteVii
opened for .4 . nation. -i; ri sFr

—Antonin loso titbittliaL when
111' Wile knoi :whether lie Nati

hendscht-crrAkitna -

New Publications.--- ----- ---

—IT= TactueoLoonsr. 'The second number ot

1journs reached us and is filly up to

je '. ,. Id out by the first. It contains
fin.-, `I "page engraving, on .

th tails of the East Rive Bed
. ‘,O• articles of great InteresttseM to

fe4der1,0 numbervaluable, both to the Vaal-'
*Si man'and to the general reader, Amongst
.them may be..mentioned The Mitilufactithi_of
Porcelain, Recent Improvements in Distillation,
Street Railways, Ocean Lines of Telegraph, '
TheParis System of. Drainage, Influence of Oc-
cupation on Health, The History of the Lucifer
Match, Isometrical Projection, The ,ficippee:gf
Little things, &c. Those who drain. to .CrOaxt.
Inc a copy ofthis Journal should send twenty
seats_narialeXublication-Oompany,
110 Broadway, New Tork.

—"Putts ov,§mseaont Val,. fissmour." Awore deserifittieof•thelfysteeitieltiid Miseries, the
Virtues) new,pien&ris and Crimea of the City

of Parsk—ly ninesD.
This take Bab Orthelinst-cortigete end at.

tractivolxiok of the day) issued by the "Nation-
al Publishing Company; ofPhiladelphia. It
Is a large volume of eight hundred pages,
magnificently illustrated with onohundred and
fifty One engravings, by the best French artists,
and from the pen of a writer who knows Paris
well. It is absorbing, end entertalnlngln a high
degree Mr; Itsides *retaining a veal tonoent of
Instruction; it abOttmia in brilliant and ?thrilling
descriptions of the darkerr sides of„Paristart life.
The reader is carried into the,dark end squalid
quarters of the Rag-pickers. and' is introduced
to the houses of the, sad children of poverty ;
the most rioted Loretta) and queens of the
Demi-nronde are portrayed 'with perfect truthilil-
nos :, the terrible inroads which vice 'ofall kinds
has made in French society, is shown with a
startling vigor; Mabille and its gaieties, with
the volnrrinons CVn-ngn are brought home to
him ; and the mad revels of the carnival are re-
produced with great accuracy. The book is, in-
deed, Paris photographed, and is as attractive
and spicy to the reader as the city itself to the
American visitor. Our author dwells particu-
larly on the "rapidness" with which our coun-
trymen conduct themselves amidst the dissipa-
tions and temptations of the gay city ; nor is
the book valuable only for Its sensational quali-
ties. It is brim-Mil of the pleasantest historical
instruction, and nu one ;inflaming a library
should fail to place it onbur shelves. It is got-
ten up in exquisite taste by the Publishers, and
is quite as aitractiim externally as internally.
Amongst the illustrations of this fine work, we
notice the name, of Gustave Dore, De Bar,
Fiebot, Clerget, anti Thenmd—than whom
France has given no,more brilliant and 'memo-
ful workers in the art of engraving. It is sold
only by subscription.

—Tim Lerrt.t Coneentsr. von Amm. is re-
ceived, roll of life and vigor as usual; always
fresh and bright and original. Let all the chil-
dren have this delightful Juvenile Magazine.
Only one dollar a year. Published by Alfred L.
Sewell & Co., Chicago, M.

COSTS ix CRIMINAL CASES.—A bill has
pissed the State Semite which will work
a salutary change in all criminal cases.
Heretofore, when Bach cases have been
settled, the costs have fallen upon the
county. , By.the provisions of ,this new
hill, the law is not ti- be so construed
hereafter, but the parties to the cue shall
he liable- for the payment of the cost in
all 3'lel: cases. The following is the bill,
as it has insect' the senate:

Serrios 1. That the laws relating to
intyment of costsin criminal cases shall
not be so construed as to compel the pay-
ment of costs by the county- where- the
ease has been settled or arranged by the
parties, and the parties to the case, the
prosecutor and defendant, or defendants,
shall be liable fur the payment of the
costs in all such eases.

A Rio SWALLEM--.The Fall River
.Verr.v.atlirms that-last Friday a boy three
years old, son of Anthony Thurston, swal-
lowed a steel watch chain thirteen inches
in length, and half an inch in circumfer-
ence. and was afterwards relieved of the
mine by the aidof a dose of castor oil, not
a link missing. It wasa remarkable —chain
ofevents" for that boy.

—The Philadelphia Pros of the first
instant, contains an articlebend " colored
citizens shot."- We remember the time
Forney wonlia...ltasc..written " a nigger
kilted." • •

—lt is sttichtintjW4 hew Senator, 3for-
gan Hamilton; -from Texas. never
smoked ti:cittar,ettirden'dritik,-41. kissed a
woman. We predict he will be like the
new hired.girl,.When asked if sheever bad
any experience as,a wet nurse. She said
she hadn't, but she could soon learn. •

--The annual session of the Wyoming
M. E. Conference, will be held at Wilke--
Barre, Pa., commenceing on Wednesday,
April 13th, Bishop E. S. James will pre-
sie.

NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.—The bill be-
fore Congress providing fur the election
of Congressmen all on one day, has passed
the poptilar.liouse. It ,fixes the second
Tuesday in!November.

BlionsistAND.—The election inRhode
Island, where white laboring men are dis-
franchised-r-took place on Wednesday
last. The result, of course, is in- favor of
theRepublicans, though by a decreased
vote. ,The vote area light on both sides.

GOMM.

TriorAmr—McCoratrem.—ln Harfhrti, on the 6th
inst., by the Rev. A. Miller, Harmon B. Tiffa-
ny of Brookly, and Miss Lizzie E. McCon-
nell of }Buford.

Dues—ln Bridge:Mister, at the residence' of his
son-in-law, Mr. IL C. Burgess, March29,1870,
after a brief but severe illness, which he en-
dured with christian patience, John Dunn, 4
Montrose, in the 87th year of his age, for-
merlyof New Castle,Staffordshire, England.

Jirszna--In Harford, March 8, 1870,*bra
Jeffers, aged 77„. years, 0 months and 8 days.
The deceased was born in Oonnecticut, and

has been aresidentof this county 48 years. Ile
lam suffered prostration from a paratetic attack
for nearly two yews. He was evera kind and
indulgent parent.

Father dear, thou art in Heaven,
Gone to that Wight spirit world-

Cans% thou hear uswhen we tell thee
' Thatoneheitrtikre sadand kine. •

Lonely since thylleatenly Father
• • ' Calledthee homeitard tothe sky, •

There to sing angelic praises,
And toreign With him on:high.

WAirstiti—lit No Milford, March 18, 10,..
' Mns: Emelitiff Waynnin, ivifeof Williant Way-

s:ma: eget) 2-4-yekra. • •

Dearest Emeline•hastlhon letttan; ' • •
Can this mournful tile to true;

Has thy.kind and friendly voice, , • •
Did this'earthly, home adieu.
. • •

Thou, atBona, butgillwe lore tiscu,.
• • Though wesee thy_ form no

Still we know theet mane to meet
• Merritt)reach the mystic:Sham'

Gnovira—ln Kenton, lowa, Sunday March
97th, of typhoid pneumonia, after an illness
of thlee weeks,- Helen Eliza, daughter of Jas.
Lt. andBaftth B. Grater, and granddaughter
of,$. G. and- Akritrs Orgrer, Aged yearkli
sib. and 13 63% •

Vamsoft-rlrrllagnrk,N4,9lh. 1869,ofWho'd
levier Diet, V•ititinettg.of Ifrttn_u4im,tril
IheWttertir.tr:agl:,2, ,I '

Marehlltia.ofooskt,
soircirVidditeßZeit:P.',

. Jam, apd i!5 years, 9 mo.25 days,

his dirk tiro. 1B*sge!
62 yews.

• 7rt4

123
116
100
267

200
200
105
468

The most unhappy person in the world
is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks dark
and gloonize,efeeisAtout ofsorts" both
xith l;l3Ate)f analverylody else. Life is a
!gtirdeo,co him. Tiis can all be changed_

takihg Periwig! Syrup (a protoxide of'VOW, `('asses of in years standing bare
been Mired by

,Sperial tiotito.
t§rOocllPAnelal IU4O/ 11411.4Kr-”Viiiiire 14 to

-.ltallstnir ellr r, •Wltoe*Ll Ii dobinalij
temstances from unrestricted nuns tothisInvisible,but
itowerfolotbraboit; needs trinediettrintlitselterefiklbe
kind. The grytt oblect should bu to choose the ben.
rePainit7 tai protti'go4 VOttrittSl merit in thisscruttnistrigaiiii'llitallgeta age: and tiled-by Oda atter-

tionotteratitsenach intkasstanda stet-ammy the
imigorsting end regulatingatedkioes of tbopernat dft•
To thewants ac'el i„MFgrtist.,4o9Ms4 l4olDent..especially in crowded.factories Write OTCt with the test
possibleteutlistiau theatmosphere Ix aiiirwmlllt loom
dewy° popotot this atintwions tottic,b Pe-i milady adapted. The entire of the ingredients is no
mystery, It consist■,of at absolutely purr 111EItultre
stimukmWtteettired=or ratbet itattufted=4ith the
Said =trod* of sumo= moot.oad but* and Who.
4216 phaionseoporinhom Its tincture bet what tiotheyf
The hike of oarrs sitiglerooter buttOfiAn4.l4lMeoll
La each. riot one of Qom combines tbs Weepropeettwo
of a took, an stitneleffrei sad ne OrtliOnt. AD these
elements orc biendpd ht Om Blume nor are these the
sum of Its medicinal settamecodstioue. , 4 b Om
blood &parent and ustmtlapsnoodk,

The bake!effect 'shirt MOMbe. bees pirtlistira*
Wonted of Itsoxygen by frequent breathing product:am
the vital organizalloo, 4notockum. sod wham toWads.
vitalized atmosph ere Is superaddyi the mephatic wawa
hot sir Arran* It becomes deleterious and demsdetty
in the extreme. Toenable the oystotn toha} hp, ewes
for a foss hours each day against the debilitatift Law
once of a vitiatedatmosphere, a ortialesame tonic sad al.
tenuttin Is urgently renutred: Thh: granddiwuiewthwa
G supplied in traetetteew dittoro, Which ad Otrealfh-
yotolning., beelikeprotecting agent has so didAlain
among officinal or ail-nth:o -

The confessiois of an Inialitl.-.-rnIW. for the benefit of youngmenand other" Once-
ter from liervour Debility,ete., supplyinx the memo at
*elf cure. {Written by one rho carat blineettVind
sent free on receiving a poet paid dbected envelope. Ad-
drew, rtaTtIattIIIIVNATTAIR.

Dec. =ld. 18/33.—Ccnamp ntooldlillar. T.

TO CONSIIIIPTIVEM—The AdeerttseritaStag
been restored to health In a few weeks, by a

very simple remedy, after haying suffered eivveralyeass
with a severe lons affection. and that dread dlsearse,
co...emotion—iseuxlons tomake knout's° hisfellowso germs thy means of cure. -

To all whodesire it, he will send a dip) attar pre-
scription used (free of eharge),alththe direction* for
preparing sod using thesame, whlehlksik will la 4 a
tare Cease ronConetturnou, AsrewaMkoheltnak e4:
The object of theadvertiser In sending the-Prow*lion Isle bandit the auricled, and excadwhich be conceives to be thildoAble.; antlite.hehos
every ',offerer will try hie remedy, as it valiant the.
nothing, sod Vat Prow bless ing_ -711"1"
the prescrjetton. will please eddrees Kay.. =WARDA. WILSON,WUltemetearz Kings Cl:may:NT" Xetlk.(telyl4 ty.

-nF-DUMPS, BLIsa4 COMtreateir.wintlitelusup.tNDNESS..sociris„n y a.
. D„, sod Yrorepror of dleoseee of the Nye eel Us'

epmfalty) Doha Itratal contra or Polonium%
yintleozoeslence. ( °merle of Leyden, NoNind,)No.

46 Arch street, rhltadelphtz. Testlmootalm au be
reren et hi. office. he mediell frienity ate inellteei be
Accompany their patient, WIhe bee oe emete 1i Ms
practice. Artificial eye:inserted without pals. No
charge for examination.

maPOKRIIMIS OY YOUTIL—A Gentlemen who off.
tared torrennirtudi Nerrosuilleblllty, ?rms.

tnro Cicely.and all the effects of Youthrolltd=otu, -rd, the %amotuarerthtblitimity;-
all aho needA, Ay receipt and direelleustor mslZtes
thr elmpte resseafttirritdch he etas cured. Sufferers
artahlug to profit by the •dverilseire experience, cued,
so by roldrossimr..lll perfect eanSdence. JOHN II
OGDEN. No. .01.tellat street. York. (mayl2 Sy

SEW ironic PEODOCE 111AEKEEE.

Corm-tett weekly by, William /10(11,4153. 11..p. 4
Fulton St., 'New 'ft- 1r ,

Week ending April 1), 1870.
&s®BB

....:.. 14015
W416
29080

.. 4.8045.00
2.OOORAOS
1.22@.L45

90Q11.03
57062

OtreLint117 1'®18imoue
25401

Rutter, rnil
Cheese,dairy. per

" factory "._...

Egos, per dor ....

Flour, per ham'1::
Corn meal, 100
Whatt. per bushel....
Rye
Oats "

: s
Corn
Hops, (INT of
Ileer, sides, perlb"...
Hogs. •

...

Potatoes, per
Turkeys. per
Chickens •
°cyst.
Tallow "

-••--

ritIIEASUBER'S SALE OF UNSEATED
LANDS ,LN iSusguzagpwco.Notice la hereby I,Sven that.ll.76,ql=te.net of the 'General Assembly 'of the

wealth of Pennsylvania, directing the °soden(
selling unseated lands, of which the mimes of
the warranter% or °warm, or the number, a%
given below, will be sold at public tirade° cm
the 2d Monday of June nextobe,ttartnentb. at
the Court House in Montrose, fog antamtgasdletland and the cost accrued on with tract reqms-
lively, unless thesatne be paid before the derrofsale. Bate to commence at 10o'clisek, a:WC' "

Acres. Warrantee, or ownersnames. Taxes.
et.n4onli tocctiruir,

44 John Beach
200 Jame lima p t

72 Joseph Beach p I
58 Phi 11l pSe:tap. t',
40 Peter Benchp t
20 George-Porter p t ~'.:11, 110
80 Elizabeth Newpog ,p t ' "1710
80 'Michael Mcylert 43 00

180 Ann Koper '. 7 % 74 10
20 No 1,Howard 'Spencer ' 11,0
84 No 2, Howard Spence; 4710
78 _ JaneRop;coo
15 John. Beach one' bailor 4-

144 Philip Beach p t taxespaidb3Pllo 70
85 Elizabeth Newport p t &II i..i1,4100,141111

.$l2lO
11410aa

ef 850 S

=MOM
Sybelln T Morris

anasT nnzal.
GalenNewman
Butterfield, Turbell& Bentley, 'a Is

L Brown 686
ri.ulKolto.Alison Tiffaitp '

George Walker
D Searle

• I'S 20
, It II

1..50. .
11.I\ 'MONT.

Adam Sharack 16 73
Jacob Swink 13 77
31oscs Hobson :fl3 SD
Nos.6,18 & 17,A Mr.Rowley

Y

"111 4i0. 1nennutt.
Mantic Roker p t
Samuel Meredith
James Hennessey 3 7*.
Oliver Potter - 437
George 211 913 •e •JACKSCM.
HenryWylie• Bli

liSedate Griswold :- • • : le
'

Pl 3 Bronson ' ''' • 46
0 L Halstead s 4eDanielSearleum11 01)-

.• 2 , t eWEllitimirailkif* 7 ft
Thomas Jordan '--

`.l.John Mrry ._ • , .Andrewaand James Justin ~ , Will
Henry Harris. 11 6.James P Haft 1( 10 ,Andrew & Samuel Plimer'• • .4 1 "1
Gi;crgeriinautra,..

• Josopl,9 Denton -..- 1.61011,Witt1i(4 yeirs- 14es) jral
Jelin C. orris
Benjamin Sabin.

CLUCIAND.
Hcnry Wylie
GW Grew--
PaulK jnebou ler
Hinds& ;1,1:7 ,1

Mryl!refold
Wm D Cope,.

~r

• ~~'il~~~.~
1110103*, ,2.,'-' •'

..—.' :: .-•uti''' 4eorgeifeCay . • ''' lei Ctoo ,aterStk idet— 'i. -,-.' 18 78110 George Stowe - ''' .• ' ' -'''' •''11(181 •
Mi James Mtunford . 848

._. _ -B. GLIDDEN,Tretetott:-Trvit.surVeto.l4olMArti.-..-1;- ,I' 1:1111E1"Aprik A !m—is I -:. - ' '


